Abstract. In this paper two independent and unitarily invariant projection matrices P (N) and Q(N ) are considered and the large deviation is proven for the eigenvalue density of all polynomials of them as the matrix size N converges to innity. The result is formulated on the tracial state space T S(e) of the universal C £ -algebra e generated by two selfadjoint projections. The random pair (P (N); Q(N )) determines a random tracial state N P T S(e) and N satises the large deviation. The rate function is in close connection with Voiculescu's free entropy dened for pairs of projections.
Introduction
vrge devition results for the empiril eigenvlue density of rndom mtries strted with the pper of fen erous nd quionnet P in whih generlized igner theorem onE erning qussin symmetri @or selfdjointA mtries ws provenF he pper ws followed y lrge devition results for severl other kind of rndom mtries @s ishrtD etAY see the monogrph W for detiled disussion nd the survey V for more reent developmentsF p to now the typil lrge devition results on rndom mtries hve delt with the empiril eigenvlue density of ertin sequene of mtriesY osionlly these mtries were lgerilly expressed from two @s in IPAF sn this pper two independent projetion mtries re onsidered nd the lrge devition is proven for ll polynomils @even for more generl funtionsA of themF wore preiselyD the min result is C £ Elgeri formultion of lrge devitions for the sequene of two rndom selfdjoint projetion mtries P @NA nd Q@NA hving independent nd unitrily invrint distriution provided moreover Xa lim N rnk@P @NAA=N nd Xa lim N rnk@Q@NAA=N existF he min theorem is formulted on the tril stte spe T S@eA of the universl C £ Elger e Xa C £ @Z ? ZA generted y two selfdjoint projetions e nd fF he rndom pir @P @NA; Q@NAA determines rndom tril stte N P T S@eA s followsX N @hA a I N r@ @hAA;
h P e; where X e 3 M N @CA is the unique £Ehomomorphism suh tht @eA a P @NA nd @fA a Q@NAF he rndom N indues mesure N on T S@eA nd the sequene N stises the lrge devition priniple in the sle I=N P with rte funtion s X T S@eA 3 H; I in the ordinry senseF st is very remrkle tht the rte funtion s is in lose reltion with 1 Supported in part by Japan-Hungary JSPS-HAS Joint Project. 2 Supported in part by Strategic Information and Communications R&D Promotion Scheme of MPHPT. 3 Supported in part by OTKA T032662. I P pF rses exh hF i oiulesu9s free entropy @p; qA dened for pir of projetions in W £ Eproility speF xmelyD the qxEonstrution from @e; A yields W £ Eproility spe @ @eA HH ;A nd for the projetions p a @eA nd q a @fAD we hve s@A a @p; qAF he result inludes unh of trditionl lrge devition results for the eigenvlue density of dierent polynomils of P @NA nd Q@NAF he orresponding rte funtion n e otined from s y the ontrtion priniple nd omputed expliitly in some exmples s P @NAQ@NAC Q@NAP @NA nd aP @NA C bQ@NAF he pper is orgnized s followsF pirst we estlish lrge devition theorem for the empiril eigenvlue density of the rndom mtrix P @NAQ@NAP @NAF his result is otined vi the joint eigenvlue density nd the ses C I nd ! I re somewht seprted ut treted prllelF e few fts out the toi ensemle re used hereF ine polynomils of two projetions re esily ontrolled y the powers of P @NAQ@NAP @NAD we n move to the gBElgeri formultion mentioned oveF he tril stte spe T S@eA hs onvenient representtion in terms of four numers nd mesure on @H; IAF he lrge devition theorem or more preisely the rte funtion is rst identied in terms of the representtion of tril sttes nd the desription l oiulesu omes fterwrdsF he lst setion is the pplition of the ontrtion priniple nd ontins very onrete omputtionsF IF Joint distribution of two projections vet M N @CA e the lger of N ¢ N omplex mtriesF fy n N ¢ N random projection matrix P we lwys men rndom orthogonl @or selfdjointA projetion mtrixD nd the unitary invariance of P mens tht the distriution of V P V £ is equl to tht of P for ny unitry V P M N @CAF he im of this setion is to nlyze the joint distriution of two independent nd unitrily invrint rndom projetion mtries P; Q in M N @CAD when their rnks rnk@P A a k nd rnk@QA a l re xedY we my ssume tht H k l NF hroughout this setionD we keep these ssumptions on P nd QF he joint eigenvlue distriution of P QP is relted to the toi ensemleF vet @A; BA e n independent pir of N ¢ N omplex for ny polynomil h of two nonEommuting vrilesD where tr N denotes the normlized tre on M N @CAF yur strtegy is to modify the pir @P; QA of projetions in suh wy tht they re esy to e hndled ut their joint distriution does not hngeF es the rst stepD we my ssume tht @P; QA re of the forms P a I k¨HN k ; Q a U@I l¨HN l AU £ ; where I k¨HN k denotes the digonl mtrix whose k rst digonl entries re I nd the remining re HD nd U is n N ¢ N rrEdistriuted rndom unitry mtrixF sn this wyD rndomness elongs to only QD while P is onstnt projetion mtrixF where H X I with ker X a fHg nd ker@I XA a fHg on r H D under deomposition C N a @r H C P A¨r I¨rP¨rQ¨rR : @xote tht r I D r P D r Q nd r R re the rnges of P QD P Q c D P c Q nd @P QA c D respetivelyD nd some of them my e zero spesFA ine P QP j P C N is X¨I¨H on r H¨rI¨rP D it follows from vemm IFI tht r I nd r P re zero spes lmost surelyF his shows tht there exists n N ¢ N rndom unitry mtrix V suh tht
where X a hig@x I ; : : : ; x k A nd @x I ; : : : ; x k A P H; I k is distriuted under @IFPA y vemm IFIF rene we hve the desired onlusionF @A xextD ssume k C l > NY then sine N l < k nd @N lA C k ND one n pply the ove se @A to @I Q; P A insted of @P; QAF husD the joint distriution of @I Q; P A is equl lmost surely to tht of the pir Proof. @iEA is vemm IFI nd @iEA is immedite from roposition IFP @AF @iiEA fy roposition IFP @A we my ssume tht
where X is s in roposition IFP @AF hen the result immeditely follows euse the eigenE vlues of the P ¢ P mtrix
for H x I re x ¦ p xF he proof of @iiEA is similr y roposition IFP @AF @iiiEA fy roposition IFP @A we my ssume tht
he eigenvlues of the P ¢ P mtrix a C bx b hen is olish speD let w@A denote the set of ll proility mesures on D whih eomes olish spe with respet to wek topologyF por P w@RA let ¦@A e oiulesu9s free entropy @or the minus of the logarithmic energyA of dened y ¦@A Xa log jx yj d@xA d@yA @see IT nd WD xSFQAF sn prtiulrD when is omptly supportedD ¦@A P I; CIA is well denedF e rst prove lrge devition for the sequene of distriutions @PFIA with slight modiE tions of nottionF @IA The limit lim N3I I N 2 log Z@NA exists and it equals P B@=; =A, where B@s; tA Xa @I C sA P P log@I C sA s P P log s C @I C tA P P log@I C tA t P P log t @P C s C tA P P log@P C s C tA C @I C s C tA P P log@I C s C tA for s; t ! H.
@PA When @x I ; : : : ; x n@NA A is distributed under @PFPA, the empirical measure Pn@NA @log x C log yA @nA Pn@NA @log@I xA C log@I yAA for ll x; y P H; IF @iiA por ny R > HD e F N;R @x; yA onverges to F R @x; yA uniformly for x; y P H; I s N 3 IF sn ftD @iA is ovious y denition of e F N;R @x; yAF por @iiA ssume tht ; > H @the proof is similr for other sesAF por > H set T Xa f@x; yA P H; I P X x I ; y I ; jx yj ! g: por ny R > H there exist > H nd N H P N suh tht F @x; yA ! R nd e F N @x; yA ! R for ll @x; yA P H; I P n T nd N ! N H F yviouslyD e F N @x; yA onverges to F @x; yA uniformly on T s N 3 ID nd the ssertion followsF eording to generl theory of lrge devitions @TAD the stted lrge devition is shown when we prove the following two inequlities for every P w@H; IAX xoting tht ¦@A a I if P w@H; IA hs n tom t H or ID we otin the desired lrge devition for @ e R N A when > HF he proof in the se a H is similr to the ove rgument for = P hF pinllyD the existene of unique minimizer ofĨ@A is lredy known y roposition PFIF o otin the expliit form of the minimizerD we my pply stndrd method in free proility theoryF sn ftD y the asymptotic freeness due to oiulesu ISD heorem QFII @see lso WD RFQFSAD the joint distriution of @P @NA; Q@NAA onverges to tht of @p; qA where p nd q re free projetions in tril W £ Eproility spe @w; A with @pA a nd @qA a F he omputtion y use of SEtrnsform in IV sys tht the mesure @PFVA is the distriution mesure of pqpY hene it is the minimizer ofĨ@AF e thus onsider the ove C £ Elger e with genertors e; f s the universl C £ Elger generted y two projetionsF e denote y T S@eA the set of ll tril sttes on eD whih eomes olish spe with respet to wBEtopologyF he following lemm is onrete desription of T S@eAD the detils re left to the rederF property of e shows tht there exists @uniqueA £Ehomomorphism p;q X e 3 w suh tht p;q @eA a p nd p;q @fA a qF e simply write h@p; qA for p;q @hA for eh h P eD whih my e regrded s sort of nonommuttive funtionl lulusF4 hen tril stte p;q P T S@eA is dened y p;q @hA Xa @h@p; qAA for h P eF sn prtiulrD for N ¢N projetion mtries P; QD we hve P;Q P T S@eA given y P;Q @hA a tr N @h@P; QAA for h P eF hen P; Q re rndom projetion mtriesD P;Q is rndom tril stte on e regrded s the nonommuttive empiril mesure4 of the pir @P; QAF sts distribution measure on T S@eA is dened y @£A Xa ro@f P;Q P £gA for forel susets £ & T S@eAD where ro denotes proility mesure of the underlying proility spe where P; Q re denedF e re now in position to stte our min lrge devition result formulted on the tril stte spe T S@eAF Proof. pirst we notie tht ll mixed moments of e; f with respet to re listed s @eAD @fA nd whereĨ@A is the rte funtion in heorem PFP nd G runs over neighorhoods of F hen @@eA; @fAA T a @; AD hoose " > H suh tht " < j@eA j @or " < j@fA jAD nd set G Xa f H P T S@eA X j H @eA j < " @or j H @fA j < "AgF ine N @eA a tr N @P @NAA a k@NA=N 3 nd N @fA a tr N @Q@NAA a l@NA=N 3 s N 3 ID we get N @GA a H for lrge N so tht @iA followsF o prove @iiAD ssume tht ©@A a @; ;AF por ny neighorhood e G ofD note tht where e R N is the empiril eigenvlue distriution of P @NAQ@NAP @NA nd e P N is its distriuE tion on w@H; IA @see the proof of heorem PFPAF rene we hve nd the onlusion follows from heorem QFP nd its proofF £ heorem QFP implies tht the free entropy @p; qA of two projetions p; q dmits mximl vlueD iFeFD @p; qA a H if nd only if p; q re freeF woreoverD note y roposition QFQ tht the denition @QFUA of @p; qA is independent of the hoies of the sequenes k@NA nd l@NAD ut this ft is esy to diretly verifyF e further study of the free entropy @p I ; : : : ; p n A for generl nEtuples of projetions s well s some relted topis will e in forthoming pper IHF RF Applications of the contraction principle vet @P @NA; Q@NAA e s eforeD nd let e e the C £ Elger of two projetion genertors introdued in the previous setionF yur lrge devition in heorem QFP is formulted on the tril stte spe of eF he im of this setion is to exemplify how heorem QFP impliesD vi the ontrtion prinipleD the lrge devition for the empiril eigenvlue density of vrious rndom mtries mde from @P @NA; Q@NAAF por eh selfdjoint element h P e nd P T S@eAD let h @A denote the distriution mesure of h with respet to F pixing h we then hve mp h X T S@eA 3 w@RAY in ftD h @A P w@ khk; khkA for every P T S@eAF st is strightforwrd to see tht h is ontinuous with respet to wBEtopology on T S@eA nd wek topology on w@RAF vet N Xa P @NA;Q@NA e the rndom tril stte on e indued y @P @NA; Q@NAA nd N the distriution on T S@eA of N @see etion QAF e then notie tht it follows tht h @ N A is nothing ut the empiril eigenvlue distriution of n N ¢N selfdE joint rndom mtrix h@P @NA; Q@NAA @vi nonommuttive funtionl lulus4 mentioned in etion QAF hereforeD y the contraction principle @see TD RFPFIAD heorem QFP implies the followingX Theorem 4.1. For every selfadjoint element h P e, the empirical eigenvalue distribution of h@P @NA; Q@NAA satises the large deviation principle in the scale I=N P with the good rate function I h @A Xa inffs@A X P T S@eA; h @A a g for P w@RA, and H Xa h @ H A is a unique minimizer of I h , where s and H are as in Theorem 3.2.
Remark 4.2. por ny unitry u P e dene mp u X T S@eA 3 w@TAD T eing the unit irleD y letting u @A the distriution of u with respet to F hen similr lrge devition is stised for the empiril eigenvlue distriution of the unitry rndom mtrix u@P @NA; Q@NAA nd the rte funtion I u is given in the sme wy s in heorem RFIF sn this wyD for onrete pplitionsD it remins only to nd n expliit form of the rte funtion I h @or I u A s well s tht of the minimizer H F e present few exmples in the rest of the setionF @RFPA rene the empiril eigenvlue distriution of aP @NA C bQ@NA stises the lrge devition nd the good rte funtion s well s its minimizer is determined similrly to the ove exmpleF vet us express the rte funtionĨ@A nd the minimizer H more expliitlyF hen P w@@H; IAAD the mesure Xa I P @S I CT I A is supported in @A; BA@aCb B; aCb AA nd symmetri t @a C bA=P so tht a P Sj @A;BA a P T j @aCb B;aCb AA F ine St a x @or T t a xA implies t a @x aA@x bA=abD we get I H log t d@tA a P @a bA P C Rab P @or exhnge A H ; B H depending on the sign of abA with ; in @PFWAF es is gurnteed y the symptoti freeness @ISA of @P @NA; Q@NAAD the minimizer H is equl to the distriution of ap C bq where @p; qA is pir of free projetions in tril W £ Eproility spe @w; A with @pA a nd @qA a F sn ftD the distriution ws omputed in I y use of REtrnsformF elthough one n prove the lrge devition result for the empiril eigenvlue density of aP @NA C bQ@NA @lso P @NAQ@NA C Q@NAP @NAA sed on the joint eigenvlue distriutions given in gorollry IFQD our stress is tht this is just prtiulr se of grnd heorem RFI @or heorem QFPAF PI Example 4.5. por unitries we onsider simple exmple u a e ie e if F ine the eigenE vlues of e ie@tA e if@tA re Pt I ¦ Pi where I Xa os I @P IA nd P Xa os I @P IAF his mesure is the distriution of e ip e iq for free projetions p; q sometimes mentioned oveF st my e nturl tht this distriution is rther dierent @exept the sme tomi prtsA from tht of e i@p qA omputed from @RFQAF sn prtiulrD when a a I=P so tht a H nd a ID the minimizer @RFRA is the uniform mesure on T ut @RFQA indues the rsine lw on the ngulr vrile @ ; AF
